
HOME MATTERS
. , DISCHARGE OF TILE ERIE PRISONERS.IC • Iletrxr.. STATES' COl:HT.—Before the Hon.Thomas

At thtt"openiag of the Court yesterday morn-
.

• . - . - tug, Col-IttrCandless read the following petition:
" The itetitiouof Ira W. Sherwin, John Jacks,Arult.l.wid Kirkpatrick ana John Kilpatrick,

• repnwentit That they are now.
in confinement inthe jail of Allegheny county,on a rottrictien for a contempt of this Court;Thatthey intend no contempt of Court, and

; ; • wilt obey its order and injunction, and submit to
" its authority;

• • • That tfut unite `werebrought against the Mar-
. shad in Erie in theirabsence, and without their

• • • . knowledge-and being here in prison they havehad no opportunity to communicate with theircounsel nportthe subject.
And they pray.the Court that they may lie

• discha rged upon' such terms as the Court may
- deem Just.

Signed, by the four gentlemen within named
' •" The Court, after a few remarks, thereupon

, made an order, (after the prisoners had been
, brought Ito by the :tier:Mak " That they sever-

ally enter into recognisance.. in the mu of five
ihormand dollars, than they appear nt the next
term of the United 'States Circuit Court for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, then and there

• to terrier to any eider which this Court may
• make .ip the.promises; that they do not depart

- the Court without leave; andthat in the mean.;
. ,time they keep inviolate the injunction issued by•'this Court at the suit of the Buffalo and State

' • Line Railroad Company in reference to the. pro.'
,• • . _perty the Erie and North East Railroad Com-
', • ' ,pany, and be of good behavior."

. The prisoners.then gave theirconsent to enterinto recognizanees„ when they were discharged
. from custody,

~. •

Dusnitur Eowttr.—gefore 'Honorable Judge
Hatuptoia \ •

Elizabeth .11nr-rOw v„.44 liontaa Morrow. No. 270
July term: Actieja,,M wager; Kirkpatrick and
Robb for plaintiff, Woods for defentlante.

Beronz Jrnut; WILLI aux.-James S: Porter
vs George B. 1101tenbergert No. 22.4, April term,
1853. John Mellon for plaintiff. Cochran for
defendant. A juror was withdrawnand the ewe
referred toarbitrators.

Conossa's fauensc.—Mary Poor, the young
girl who' was Struck on the head by some person
on Sadilusky street. Allegheny. oomo throe weeks
ago, died yesterday at the Mercy Hospital from
the effects of the blow. CoronerLowry was M-I fo-rmed of the sad occurrence, whereupon he or-
ganized ajury. No testimony was taken, andthejary-adjourned until last night at six o'clock.--A man named Hickey is now under arrest on thecharge of being the person who struck the blow,
but the evidence against him is only circumstan-tial.

At six o'clock the juryre-assembled and fourwitnesses were examined, whose testimoney,however, threw no light on the murder. Twowomen, named CatharineDunphrey and Marga-ret Kenney, testified to the oecurrencevn the
•erenixtg in question, previously to the blow 'be-ing given.

The jury found that the deceased came to her
death front injuries inflicted on her in Allegheny
city, on the night of the 3d inst., by some person
to the jury unknown. •

FLOODED oui.-Tbe lower part of Allegheny
was overflowedon Saturday night and Sunday.—The sufferings of the families .flooded out were
intense, owing to the severity of the weather.

A STABBING CABK.—William Irwin was arrest-
ed and held to hail in $2OOO by Alderman Major,
yesterday, Manswer the charge of stabbing l'at-rick Audright on friday of last week, at an Irish
break-down.

HumSritrsrur filscrnro.—About five hun-dred citizens assembled in the Courtof QuarterSessions Aeon% 'last night, pursuant to a call.to.expreas theirsympathy witp the citizens ofErie. •

Mayor Volz was , unanimously called to thechair.
John. W. Riddell, Esq., A. L. Rusiell, Esq.,-3no. Coyle, -Esq., and J. C. Curry, Esq., were

chosen Seeretaries.
' Messrs. Jno. Herron, Jno. Mellon, Iron. A.Breckenridge. J. 11PCIelland,-J. C. Richey. Capt.John Ward, Col, James Salsbury, Jas. W. Brad-dly and E. D. Gazzam,:Esqrs. were elected VicePresidents.
May-Or Vela made a fewremarks upon the hon-or. conferred by choosing hint chairman of themeeting. He expressed the highest sympathywith the Erieans.
Mayor King was called to the floor with loud

. applause. - He proceeded to give the version ofthe Erieans of the late diffzifities. He was of-
ten interrupted by: the' applause of his hearers.He was followed 1 M. B. Lowry, Esq., of
Erie, who gave n succinct account of the diffi--culties, the:position of the different roads inErie, and what Erie wanted. His speech wasfilled .with humorous and pointed allusions,which filled the house with laughter. •

A committee of four were appointed to draftresolutions. The committee consisted of John
Barton, Josiah King, Dr. Gazzam, John Irwin,
and Edward Campbell. •

Mr. McCandless then arose and made a shortaddress: after which, General Lorimer was-lmet-
ly called for, to which he responded in his usualhappy manner.

.Dr. Sherwin was called, but excused himself Ion-the ground that he was no public speaker.
.1. W. RiddelL'Esq.,-and D. D. Bruce., Esq.,also made brief speeches.

The Committee then reported the following
resolutions, 'each resolution being read by-its
author: .

,Nr.ir LECITIIE COMMITTEE.—The Board ofDirectors of the Library Association met on 'Sat-
urday evening. when the follgwing Lecture Com-mittee was appointed: Nlesersi. Henry.Woods. W.11. Kincaid, James B. Holmes, and E. IL Irish.Mr. Kirkpatrick positively declined 'serving,tbmlgh earnestly requested by the Directors todo so.

By a resolution, the ladies nre to be admittedto the rights and privileges of the Society, on the
came terms as the opposite sex.

Lccrutta.-1/r. King. or this city, will deliver
• lecture before the Young Mena' Library- .4560-
elation, on Thursday night. The subject chosen
i. ••Atmosphere."

PASSING COUNTI.RIAIT MONEY.---k manunmet]
Jacob Unpts, telet resides on Butcher'situn, was
arrested on Saturday and taken before MayurAdams of Allegheny, charged with passing $l5in counterfeit money upon u resident of Nl'Cand-leas township. Upon his redeeming the money,and paying the costs of prosecution, ho was dis:
charged.

Mr. Hoag, gave ss7g for the first choice of
stalls in the new 31arket House on Saturday, ailSIUU for the second choice.

Wnanzas, The late difficulties at the city ofErie, has givenrise to very great excitement, and,
as we believe, the occasion has been used-fir thepurpose of misrepresenting the true state of af-
fairs by those interested. And whereas, we arcOf the opinion that the -said. difficulties havegrown out of a questionnot merely ofadocalirin-terest, but a question of S to policy—and to befairlyunderstood should divested of Its Mere
local bearings. And w ireas. we are of theopinion, that our sister States of New Yorkand Ohio have been treating it as a question of
State policy, And whereas we are of' the opin-
ion that-the issue between the contending par-
ties, our neighbors of Erie and the New York and
Ohio Railroad monopolies, has bean truly defin-
ed by Governor Bigler in his late message, and
shown to im a question of State policy, and a
very important one to the interests of Pennsyl-vania—

.Resalred. That this. meeting with the highest
appreciation of all that is due toour sisters New
York and Ogio, and with a sincere desire to
maintain friendly intercourse with them on just
and equitable grounds, nevertheless submit that ,
'such corporations, the creatures of their laws,
demand too much of Pennsylvania, when they
essay to extend their roads through o*territory,
not only without, but in despite of Penneylnusia

R,solreq, That this meeting deprecates theslanderousn and false statements to the prejudice
of the peopleand authoritiei of.Erie, to whichextensive currencyhas been given in and out of
the State, as this meeting verily believes on the
authority ofretainers and servants of the Rail-
rosdeompanies, writing ostensibly as the regu-
lar correspondents of various journals both in
the East. and West.

Itengyed, That therecent attempt to incarcer-
ate two Pennsylvanians in the jail of our county
for an allegpd contempt toenrds set of sub-
deputy Marshal's, picked up in the railroad offi-
ce,' of foreign States, though it signally failed
Tor want-of couragein the complainantsto swear
the cage through the Court, should nevertheless
receive. the .unquahfied condemnation of every
Pennsylvanian.' And we congratulate-our breth-,
ran on dieir escape from the toils laid for them
by the hired agents of foreign,corporations, who
though lacking thenecessarycourage when con-
fronted with their victims, had been able a short
'time before, to swear into jail four respectable
Citizens.

Resolved, That the difficulties, existingat Erie
'are to be. attributed to the violation of solemn
contricta by railroadeompanies ofPennilylvania,

,;.entereadmicinto, between the city,: citizens of
Erie, certainPennsylvania railroad compa-
nies now tinder the control of foreign stock:.

Brsolved, That the sovereign rights ofPenn-•aylvsnin-have also been disregarded byone of
the aformaidrailroad COMpallil,l3. vii: the Prnk-

• lin Canal CompanYl. and thaVthe .repeal of the
charter of said company by a unanimous vote of
both Rouses ofthe Legislature; is looked for: and

, demanded bythe people of the State.
ReJolned, That. with the right and power .of

Penuaybriuda to fix. the gnages ofher own rail-
- Toads,,or with the power, of the city of Erie toremove lalliffilllCeSfrom her own streeV, and re-

peal city ordinances, the government of the
United States has no' constitutional or rightful
control.

.//fsolred, That ihe State ofPennsylvania de-
- maid that the nation shall not .be deprived of

theliest harbor upon .our inland seas to accom-
modide anyrairoad monopoly: ,

Ai. Elliottof St- Louis, before the adoption of
thetrniobitions. begged leave, as a stranger,,to
nay, ,ailsw words in , opposition to theresolutions.

native of PennsYlvania. r The people of
were right in resisting therailroads; but the

people of Harbor Creeklind noright toforbid the
-rallrtwithe common highway; itWail no nuisance;
'ho fought' ita false issue.: The railroad was
ibo great' economist of time and space, and it
wee behind the ago to interpase a' greater dis-

t tones tO a greatchain openfiroad. The railroads
`'-'werebound totiro up totheir contract with Erie,

and .the latter, .wereright to insist upon its ful-
- He earnestly hoped that-these violent

resolutions would notbe passed. He hoped
Pennsylvanians wituld do justicito themselves.

The gentleman rude an eloquent and forcible

Vir.-Lowry replied.' He denied that a rail-
road should occupy's highway, unauthorized, to
-defraud-Erie, to violate the contract, and that
'was the cue with Harbor Creek.

Dr. Giumaut also made:an. eloquent ..reply. to

Iloytei DE CASE CONTISUEII.—The homicideease of the Commonwealth vs. Ezekiel Hosack
heen continued over until the March term.The conspiracy cases C•rtn. vs. Morris; Hazen.Davis et al. was also continued over until thefirst

day of the March term.

BY TELEGRAPB.
SIX DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

4BRI rAL OF THE NIAGARA
NEW Yens, Jan 28.

The steamer Niagara arrived at Halifax from
Liverpool with dates to the 7th, eu route for
Boston. She reports unusually'• heavy weather
during her passage,which has beeti prolonged to.
In days. .

Great.liritaiu, Brune° and .13eigium had beeitvisited with a heavy sto rtii,. the heaviest ex-
perienced for many years and apprehensions
were entertained of floods from melting snow and
rain.

Elliotr'"The queition wan not of railroads,
of commerce, Id% taxes, bpt the,princinte in-

~''aolj'ed the.question ofState rights and State soy-

}lon. Jasper E. Bradi: Made:A- short address
.objecting to one of the resolutions. •

On motion, the, resolutions were considered
' separately anti unanimously adopted.

On motion adjourned.

.EXTENsivr.Frne.—About six o'clock lasteven-
in', a Ere broke out in the large brick building,
used as a -Presbyterian Theologiqd Institution
on Seminarylint, Alleglieni.- 'Owing to the pe-

. cnliar situation of the building was found im
possible to thrOW water from the engines, and
- theSeminary was entirely Consineed. The fire
wriginated from 'achimney, while the students
were at 'eveninginnyers. -Ahern ,forty- student,
drielt in tit! Seminary, and gall bare, more or

lost books, clothingand farnituae. We be-
, lave' the. building is insured, though we were

-unable to ascertain the fact last, evening. The
title-deeds' of the .property are, we anderstand,

the name' of the Presbytery of Nlooongoh ek.
7.

The Atlantic ariicol out on the sth st 2 o'clockP. 51.
The screw stunner ''..trldes arrived at Liver

poolon the lat.
The City of Glasgow, for Philadelphia. sailed

on the 6th.
The intelligence trent Constantinople appears

tobelts interesting ns_ever.
The latest accounts are of a character to leave

in the estimation of the public. mind scarcely anyhope that 'the Czar will accept the last proposi-
tion of the Western powers and this view of the
matter is almost universally entertained at Con-
stantinople. As a natural consequence there aro
greatly bacteased probabilities of a general Euro-
pean war.
:Liverpool Sfarketotten steady with an ad-

vancing tendency; the nice of the week were
30,000 bides, of which 4.000 were for xpecula-
tionand 200 for export.

Breadstuff's—Market excited; all descriptions
knee much &harmed-

Consolsdepressed.
The following are the quotations of Cetton:Orleansfair Ci; Middling 6i: Upland

Middling, 3jl; denuuul .gocid and prices stifferbut quotations unaltered.
Trade At 'Manchester unchanged.
Havre- Market—Unchanged: the sales of the

neck ending on the 3d inst. were 8,000 bales.
Breadstuffs--Liierpool—Flour advanced 35.:

Western Canal 425; Ohio 435; Corn, demand
good and prices advanced Is lid per quarter.

Provisionc quiet. Lard firm.
Rice, demand geed: prices stiffer, but quota-

tions unaltered;
Money Market—sConsoLs .92i. • '
.Cotton.—The market continues very firm, at

previous ratcs, with transactions.to the extent of
35,000 imlester the week ending January 0.

Provisions.—The market continues quiet and
without material change.

ltroirn St Shipley report Cottonfirm, with au
upward tendency; prices stiffer, but unchanged;

fair Orleansei ; middling Orleans61; fair Mobile
fii; middle ]Labile 51; fair uphold Gi; middling

market closing firm...The stock atLiierpool
exclusive or.ship-board, 558,000 bales, ittcht-
ding?72,QQobales Aniericnu.

Brendsteffs--.lt large business doing at ad-
vanced prices, with a large speculative demand.
All qualitiesetFlour have considerably advatieed;
the adirancequoted at 3s od. Wheat. all quali-
ties have COrtillerablyadvanced, say'2s.
western Canal is quoted by Brown& Shipley, and
ethers also, at -41 ®4:.5., ; Ohio. Baltimore. and
Philadelphia, 42®435; sour near ;33€6375.Corn, white 495; mixed 475, market closed firm.
--ProviniOns.LCsarcliner quotes the sales of the.
week as unchanged in prices, with but a mod-erate Mildness. ' The itoclr -of'Beat on the.3113
was .7350 bids. and the stock of I'srk 4,000,
mostly old, In Lard a large business is doing
LI lower prices, to clear off. • -

The Stock Market has been heavy hut improv-
ed nt the close; sales at 535.

Tallow:linrket firm at 58600s; Olive Oil has
advanced £1 ss. Tea, small business doing,
prices firm. Segni. advanced Is. Coffee firm,
but the market is poorly supplied. Rice -Alarket
fusel; Manchester small business doing at firm
prices.

Money Market unchanged. Conanls havefluctuated, and are very irregular, closing at !J2l.
Transactions are small in United States stocks.

.1I. [or THE. raw ass.]
CONGRESSIONAL.,

WASHINGTON, Jan. d 3.
r .- Sas:Ala.—Mr. Doughoug, from Committee on
I Territories, reported a bill dividing Nebraska into
' two territories, one to be called Nebraska and the
other. Kansas territory, end providing a govern-
meet for both. He said the-attentlen of the

'Committeehad'been called to 'the feet that no
southern boundary of Nebraska had been laid
down in the bill heretofore reported. The cont.
mittee had determined torecommend a southern
botindary. The people of that conntryquul two
delegates here, ;who •urged that the country be

I divided into two territories, and so far as he had
Ibeen able to consult with them, the Missouri
I deleg Won were satisfied: •

Horss.--,On motion of Mr. Benson the Com-
mittee ou Agriculture was instructed to inquire

I into the expediency of establishing anAgticnl-
: tund Bureau, tobe connected with the depart-
: ment of theinterior.'
I- The House then -went into Committee of the

-1 Whole nominally in reference to the President's'message, when Mr. Wade, whohad the floor,
- proceeded to speak of the present Railroad con-
tention at Erie. Ile said Penntylrattia had bro-
ken her faith with Ohio in sustaining the people
ofErie, by men putting forward their women at
Erie to do -whatthey dare not do themselvw.--

1 They ought tobe the advocates of womeos' rights.
I Psnneylvania he ,said,.'had been, the "pet" of
the.rederal dirionament until her moral consti;
tntion had been undermined. And nowshe wish-;

I ed further protection -Jo 'allow her tohedge up
I the high ways of communication with the west,
i and open other channels, as she would, for her
bestintcrest. She wan influenced by sheer ava-
rice.

Mr. ilichie, of Pennsylvania, mid, he would
.....-...... •:: l3 Win —Bef or. y„,t,.e i not reply the style of: the gentleman.fromwuwi or QUARTZE. IMS • • Williams„""" 1 Ohio, but he would show in its true light the?'Clare, and Associates Boggs end wi

Sapee.,On. Oath of o gootleman named.
condition of Pennsylrania.

__

Commonwealthin- Michael O'Neil; Indictmenti lie briefly .recapit-xi'or j slated the. history of the case, concluding with
.-risen... Thedefendant tilled up Bank t
NICI.an 4;, in " 1 theremark that. the road was put there :in deb

anteof the'laws of Penn'a, and was a frandu- '' hark which hasI..'_. 'paginate Borough, with tan .:,__,ea v„. [ lent invasion of: the territory of that *Rats toprov Id tobe; as slleged, a groat n'"'" ' '''''' ruin the hariur OfElie, Pennsylvania wasbonnd,
.::,.....ALIA of, gmlay.

tippling
~..."

Binh .1100rY...keeping a
. ~.,-'„,,,. t o ; Killdllolo, courtesy, and honor had marked the I-discharged;-the helical; the prosecntria, :Amfims ''"'"'""', I history of the State.lrom its . fowitlation ",to .the

or, .: ...Tames Bln_ford. and William . • were.• Mr. Drum saidAliat_there should be no OCCO:', ...• *piny t04M4P 149C **.ti.PPling I°2!".e'l and .' idon ora discussion. .Mr..'Campbell followed."' ineds2l? and costs;'..' . • ;-..-.: . •-• 7' : ..., .:.....
~ : - ..-Inriping that th4.-....rptaitint:l4l4-.courtis; Of lair:l....._..... ,'.'..-7-!•,,-,'se .

- . -4 ,„.-I,l,,i;fo:anAllio -til4OnfOretNiOlitteatishitit ails:net-lain irar-, -Afarries ogociaxae,%44lll°l47,r--0--- p -land, theweceivedat Callow'sLiterary Depot, oppeidte thf : en,Llzoo, peghtlation sets at defiance the rights•
- .._

COMMERCIAL.
. _

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
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which Ohio aofluired. ander Penna. Legislation. i STEAMBOATS.thenhe would gray ithr a game which others can

__.play as we11..-ni :''Pentia. Mr. Washburn, OR CINCINNATI.—The tine:of Illinois. oleo spoke against her conrse, and passenger wean,. KEYSTONE STATE-
gut .I,tfA. will /cave for Cincinnati on UTsaid that if alieatied in this manner the West : in, „, m e.,,kek, ~, .. )..„,,,h,,,i„, j.-~,- ,,a„, ~,7,„would blot help in future to prevent -the removal 1......0i ".''''' 8121.: FLACK or Id AntAof the Mint fros ,,Philadelphin to New York-- Steubenville and Pittsburgh Packet.The committee r e and the fflause mijourned. TILE now and swift passenger•.itpA.,'i, ateamer. FOREST CITY, Cctt. fins,"'''LOCH.VILLE, Jan. 2:l(l.—The Santa le mail sunray- eL.1.7 1. 1:. ...11-gidarmzprg b.cutr. trt:.7c.ar Ivilitkip.arrived`; at Independence on Saturday, making TIIIIK;DAY mid SATITEPAY morning. at In o'clock.the trip in twenty days. Business very dull. ri tia18.11,71 ,3cF evez.rx,,,,,Y ....,a,,,;.,, ,,i:1,...„,wHon. Hugh Smith. has recovered from his with the Ste...TiranaItdfault KoteL This lootle err:wellfurnished and Posveases ahigh reputation for speed_.—WrlMufl.

' For freightor lorwage. *POT en (wa rd. or toKit Carson, Fletcher, and others, have jag ar- jacll C. BARNES. Agent.

Steubenville an —d Pitbiburgh Packet.rived from California. having left Los Angelo, • •
on the 25th of October. Weather fine. 11E new and substantial steant-T.r EXCHANGE. Capt. MeCtum, will .'Lieut. Whipple was met with a train of wagons ;
near fort Webster, en route for Santa Barbera. trftnorftt2,lr4=7,l,ltik..romtzt• r irtz ‘e ...,,0 ,r ,,...,r uyCliplcevet won also met with a eompany or , NIONDA#. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 10drag° e, on =reit to White :Mountains. o'cb,ek. and Steubenville every TUESDAY. TIIIRSDAI

IndianaSATURDAY. oenneeting with the Steubenville andAubrey and party had reached Piano with but , Indiana Railroad.
small-lose. ~

The Exehani lea .w and substantial boat. with every
itromintostatlon Pin ruIAAOIIOrA.James M. Smith. agent of theApache Indians, For frelßlit or mumbo, apply on board, or todied at the house of Mr. Thompson nt Donna Ann. : •i"'2! • C. HAHNE... teens.

_ .His familyreside in Washington City. "1854." •
The Utah Indians have been ciiinmitting thefts Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville, andin the settlements. St. Louis,A Sire. Jane Wilson has been taken from the . THE FITT:CHUM:II AND CINCINNATI STEAM PACKET

....•Comanche Indians; having been captured them LINE.FOR TUE aI.NTEYANCE no'while on her way to California from Texas.—! PASSBNGERS &ND FREIGHT,
,Her husband and others were killed. She re- -, PIT TBllEl[l7ll. CI!:I.7I.`ZATI LOCIAVILLP.another white woman in . AND ST. LOUIS.

ports that they 'hove .
captivity-. Mes. lson's sufferings are described :eATIIIS LINE is composedas being very ghat and revolting. of.11rsven tels.rri.powerfalateam at et' for ap•ed.splendor,nicetyartt.; iftliT:ml;.: throughdaily 11140 of Steam Packet ,n the Ghlo

1 .Z..... Itfaritierawittt ii t illetynlted stain )tall Lire iolNew OIILEANS, Jan. 23.—Mr. Allison, a mer-
chant of this city, President .if Si Andrews, oh-' 'imirtril..7eller: antir freinuhts"VirWali iPis;lbr.Vn. n' lsconded owing $15.000 or $20,000, fraudulently I fiTz ,l4 l.,ii:4l.yr .,o,Tlo„extr „,mm,...irrionwsyns 17 added to.the

, g t MATobtained. ' lkoils. ruptains Days .1' bewriurf'Jude Tour° , rt rich and well known citizen, is . - .. ' •r 0”... Pub/en-eh., BECK hl 1. STATF a- w, on.ranonrca...Sundaynt the point of death. , 0 ESSliiitrelt No. 2....0.0. DAVLA ,ItandAY•• ALCIEGIIEN V 010. %CLAIN Tuesday.---

l CRYSTAL PALACE...im.r.goons Wednesday.PHILADELPHIA a. J. (MACE—..... ...Thursday.PITTSBURGH a rotrauk Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA JAR,. CLEVUELTER........intardny.Nodaily at 10 otters 0., precisely.No Freightreceived o'clock. nn the morning of

, departure.New YORK, Jan. 23.—Cotten steady; sales . For partirulem.apply no Ward, or to700 hales. Finer advanced 87c, sales 18,000 • JOHN 11. LIVINGSTON.
JOHN LACK. Agents.bids state at $0.00(7M1.06: Ohio at 50,00 `9,12. ' afenongshela Him. Buildings.Wheat unsettled: no sales Mince. news. Corn, P". "'“-ju'.._"4""`"7."54-mixed at93fi11,94c, for white; yellow- at I.o(eyulc.- • Regular. Wheeling Packet.Pork, sales 16,000 bids, better, mess at $13,37 THE tine passenger Steamer DI-404A6, 13,50. Beef.. sales 600 lib's firmer. Lord VENAL, .1. S. Shepherd,31asterdcill run,buoyant. Whiskey. sales OM bbIS, firmer. C‘dee r,..f:11,-,34L7--te,..',-,-:.,l.:t,tzthadlnv.

. rrt.. -:drooping. Groceries quiet and lintitecl. Linseed at, niiclnek.a.:..,a:;l Wheeling every Tuesday. ThursdAYnil, sales fit 70e. Iron, sales 800 tons steady. '•1 1-1,:17,,,d,„):t ~t, '„„,n- t'is•',:nsstne with the etswisaaLi:Lased Hogs better. Stocks firm and quiet. tri.s..,t.ts,:mottifigr. doil.,ani. at Wheeling, with the Bal-
. Tli, Murnat is a new. largoand aubstantlal heat. having

' CINCINNATI, Jan, 23—River risen 4 font, te1t4' ,,,,,t,..4 istis gi i. o.t.r tiliti;T:::,r on-, ......,-47. 7fZEkor toweather very cold. Thermometer stood nt 2 de- J. col:Mewl ..on.Agent,greet below zero this morning. Flour active; 801 . N., IN:, Front ArtnAt.
,sales :Loon bblo. of Sit 20(a.6 25. Whiskey at Regular Wheeling Packet..2.1yii,21. Provisionarttliets holder. fix.. buyers . Frit.; splendid passenger Steamernot anxious to operate; sales .20coi bbl:. bulk WINCHESTER, (leo. D. Moore. Master.donililers and new sides at 41 Oil. 51. tildes ', '.,g,r irtil aitl..r i1br.w.,171,!.76‘!;.1..,rg1y9MTanners' ilil et 75. Coffee. small whet at 1107", • a,,,t Satunlay, at 10 o'clock. A. 0.. sod Wile:ding ..mri--12.1., dull Clover :Iced active nt$5 tio. -

. Monday. W.-dn....Ur and Friday. at 7 o'rlork, A. W.. con.
' nee...all Wheelingwith theRAM.. and CIO,. itAllrn.l.

--"....•....... !.. ' and at Wellsville with theClerela.lland Pitt...n-11 Hall.r....-

• PkiILADCLIMIA: Jan.
Abel Re.rd °lam Factory was destroyed this

nv.rniug. Loath, $lO,OOO.

Prrrtinankit GALLTIT.Tuaaday Mnrutou.January 24. lart4.
FLOM—the rates yratardaY 'arra MT •Itt

party.. and extra. at -$6,25454,r; 192 du no any 1.11!btda
at tarn.,. and S bbla aupertinr at f0.2:.: ftnut stare. rale.
orj‘l !Ada at Sti_tn.
,LOVERSEED--aalen LO. 10nn.11:•1.1.. at &U.°.
'Fl7ll9llll' de ,f Fur. (nun at S2.

LEAD —aaks of i.J pica at 7...
SUGAR-41es ‘ll5 Ithda vlea at 4.4..and at en a lo

of 21 do ats(s", fair to prima,
I.II:CHIC.REAT FLt)l7ll—ulev from atom of 25 .k.. at

PRACIIF-a—ralrauf auk. dried Peaches et 5t.f.364.a1.-
70. from than,

110Yrt.--aales froth PINT of 1ha l.freatt fop rarat,ra at

ItriTER--eales of:Sfikaa puked .t IP.. and:btda, crn.
hem at 1:04.

. EV—ln steady demand; sales ofI 4 Ltd, reetilled
.2.64-,t27.

or. small 11.101. S1111:11,,m1 Havr at
11.1.F lb. tlemr.

DRIED llEEE—there an. st•a.t. the Dori. at

N.IIRLEANS. by Argyle—SS hllds iminkr.ll Pkg.. 11,4ma
k nr; .1‘) ronli.en. Fan/lists k Ilentatt 444 ha. Inns

ISSIea Jone 4 d Dcnny: 3pka. liquor, 11,rb. r Fen. 10
I,lon whintny. In do alrhnbol. Fahonbtnek: bra wont. IV
Barker. 7 pkno, oundrlon, Salt). Anelalr. •

by Ilersl4-12 trodrl•ner. c.x 131/do
hams. WBiralaus.

BRIDGEPORT. by Exeltan, WI. paper, McCoillsIto,. --V do doJ 'jhephard: 790 okA WhIALL Bryan eo: 174
do do ITlltnarth Aor. 131 As bailey. A A A 1V...0.L, 13 Jo
terarm, Fahnestuel: t Co.

Olurnal-1:r0 bbls dour. J
200do .In, k A51eIlane- 111 *km burl, 11 Srnith: 40...,
Fral Imo,. A Deadly: 51 L.tour IIdtun.rb. 111 idolstl.mr. 2 dorioserseed. House & nx 0 Om. poultry. lc !til-
er 42 aks corn. (ISM \r.ll.
1111.1)WNSVILLE,by Luserno-911 14,11 lour. Ourbriddert IndAnsul.. 377do do. 4 do butter. ti. W Swindler. 215 do.

dour. axs do do. 55 Om rats. .1,5, Hall A C.S
P.) bib. whiskey. IV ,:ray; 30k¢.J 4bi

I'. A I'. It. IL—l.l. slot elovervoed. 14 MIN butter..l IICau-
l:ebb 20 bid. inn!. be dobeau. 15+peg pork. 1 tdd butter.

& ISO sks .het, 755,,tre. pork, 50
rite e seed. 01 pi,* dr pooches.opPle,....ldo
L. nut, 15. Oa lard. 54 It.L. do, pkg. sundries. J AI 'aughey.25 lads rra,• itllo. S dodard.ltoldndn e.r. 44sks do

pea 'helL4sl pkds butter. '44.blds clorerweod.Shrirer 4 b., 41/11,4dItlstler,211,1o..loronnw.1.2f/sksd prneben.4ododr kbPlL's,kus 1.00.90,0,0, 10, Smith ASloe/Air, 1111 toles's,. 1, Sodbuy lard. 114bids do. Jonas & Denny, I 1,1,1 pork. I but-
ler. Dickey t al, 2 bbls dud, Stuff. 1' Farley; 13 bdis tlkrronveer.S.-416, 1,10 kg.. ILebertelc eke pearls. (turn
1410 or,-3Ml. pteel, Jones 142 skit wheat. Wil-
ntarth & or, I:sts dr ig.43.4. orlard. 4 do Matter. A

A Melbtue., Mk/ ft Ittillint ILlan ors las drlVt7 110011.
12 skit m5.,.1 do minus. 11 .11.4..1d10u.Lh; 2 1.1.1.butter, I do
leans, 151..egg. nurse & Illteholk 53 kg, .4 Benet. 5
toils lestber. it 11 Ilartier r. 4, bas tub. 5 doutddes. 4 do e
se.d, pkv. sundry ronsizipror. 10 1.11. 6.5.21 II CdihruL
2dobutter, Brown Kirkpatrick.

lIIPORTS BY RAILROAD.
0. k E. R. R. Jan.::;.-1 614 butler. L R!harm 16

empty. kites,Inset erc ID3 kw. A Bbutt.r.ruit], 7
2

bhl.
totter. B.nne k en, 6 ga Peet east 13 ag. Los
lard. 4 1,61.1 butter. J Cantle/di 122 1.61. wl. do bah
ler, east 2 cars hod., Icar rattle. 41 A Wade 2 661. creep
apple, 11 Morrlonn: k 61./ca. R Watanni 5 car Inint• hoc..
Martha/1 trec. 4 1,61.cre1.n anplr. E. Claalter, 10Md. r Reed.
wort: 12bhls r owed, J 36 Rea: .3ban copper. C 0 Duane)
ecc 4 bklke anal. Brown A Kirkpatrick 1 tri fruit. 12 m-
urk 2 154.1.butter. rani 5 balm hatter. 12 kfirs lard. bldaFitter. 4 .16 Deana 13 L.d fruit. IIDalaell Ara2 bbls ate
elect. cast 40 irks del peaches. Kirkpatrick AIDerocus 1 tot
hank, newt 2 piciw. riot; 1 b. nada, Edward., Morris A etc
1 bidcerd, raati . hutter. rest: Rs-ka 12 lAD, 1 ray
.1fruit...AAß 5 hca rhribk.as ran nada, J A Resnik1 rar 1. 40 halm 21 1.14. elorer.red. rarti Al
olds 19 1,260144. dour. cask 69 61.1. flour,
east 14 14(11 c vrd, W I/ Holm. 2661. butter. 1 1.14
ca. 19 kr," lard, crud; 1 ear hog,, R 11 A 0 II Ilocltianni 1
661 r geed. Rill k Llghict: IS eta e grid. 10 161.r wed, d aka
Peaches, 94 MD tour, rut: 4 ale larrds., A A D 6
Os peaches, A Ilarlaugh;no Lo tt.. It 1116c6elk 19 614. IR-Dim Jnn Deter 90empty Md. L Crc 36 Iddaapples, Et'Miran A con 9 eke c mead. Drown A liirkpattiekt 70 Lazo
lard, Drown t.Kirkpateirki 2 6a..3 Prara.lln2. W W 4619.
lam: Inmk. porn liewka Henry Jordan; 2 empty whitkry
Ma, Jan 51rDirlit; 11 As mien husk.. Samuel Lawrence:
120 empty LLDBrown, Kirkiktri"k A rts a,bbla tallow, Jno

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STEAMBOAT ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

Jane Franklin.-.Cincinnati.
Argyle, Cle.Ssw Orleans.
/Incald. Snowden, St. Louts.
Winchester, Mnote. Whenling.
Jefferson. ltrownsville.

• Exchanoc. McCallum. IVhoclino.
FunatCity, Slums°. Steal...n.lll,

- • Oa yeeterdw errentnir theAV*°finder was leet.S
Inclutritud

MAILING
•termer., between the United
:SI Nsturdny tenor We day
Bed States. Wednesday from
Friday Gm Bremen.

20 :11:.

EL

The WinehegerIre now Nuts, with oxerllnnt neronuno-
n• fodatinr Iwoon,r,

,for rnnwht I,r In to
nal krnnt strevt.

poin NEW ORLEANS —The sub-
-41. cola 111Z7 ilortkV3ll274VireEilsrrto ou the open or lurhmtln. freialit

tlAl 21 JASIF:I, AIIrit:IIINSON ,3/41

FRESH oISTERS
FROM BALTIMORE,:

RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD'S DEPOT,

Corr,., or Wood 1111,1 FiftL Sts..
. trod::

300 aEltS Tt•lt IVOttl i trt store

!ilk' ILLI,V3I D 1., Y-...5t I littitlfttetortr
If NO. 21. fifth•treet. (nest door to the. Inn vie,Ilcre will to found the Ltrotttt .tesqof Roster,.

made io wear well. and meld eheaper than .•-r. As mis-take, has. eceoncil andrinsequent Muhl...note:tent. re-mouth, TIIE OLD STAND, where the maunnun ofMelee, has teen earned on successfully for thepast einem
;al

IINIONSI,Tr-'9omvnt .b dur ar Oniony 'recdnaleIs
IL It Is olN11:35T111.

I.E about tbi,. !wing t Stearn.
'11-ttitretelt, TA,r‘etl4. nett. Itecha.llaanionct-,Pateot ‘tedieln-*. iths. sir. [lone allstern Innen nrolsotillentlintott to men tin,' fonet throb all in theover.o

ireintrillnce Una 011 lit.Tiift. 74 ttoool street. II.ellino oft lienand novo' Hindi thple
shine and UMW., VI tall In. Sn.nbn.r, ftmono.

.:1.:,.d.. ;,00nd.. tale

Carriages for Sale.r underAi g. etl has tnet.reeeiredJC.
IL from the Feist at Ids t 7.1.11illAim wItoor, FL situated tar theTiro Nfile hart bet teoZnrPttis

-

lotrolt S 1-awrencorillo,a lenehl aseonnintof Vehiclesweer descriptien.and .111connote. to receive mintier.nee am! amend-band CAllittat/E-S. SULKIES.. Virtl-o.file., Le.. which be sell on the eery hottest teems Cocash. Having had [strive inn' brectiee in the basins.,
hnd eith Lis • ell known faellities In the East. he flattersimself In puttino olvent all nittictitiont.allTendwisexamihin nee for

to purchase an napeetfully invited to004n/wises.Especial a nd prertopt attention raid ]n./it'llIttIITE..neutrinoofC..' It' . • int lett w,S;

ILDRIME NEW FRENCI Iii tstie per IL- at nod:Elstan; j to that/ `11'4111'PER.1 E
a SALE or eletutitto >ten-Latlle, Ten buildingless In the Doran( Tentieranerellle .A rare <lntimhonors, Ioffend to ant - eeitde erektlrtY theslain plant Toe mile-War.: enquire of 11...neLA IN.laid No.'it Viral St.

1111,()USitFAK EE1;1S;(i DRY GOODS--51.1.11t:It lit) IELI/ ignite !until.wantingDill'•;1 ,0 ", for Iltnnekeeping. to dine full astrortment ofLinen and Cotton Shectinewtellow Case Linen.and %Dianne:Taiga Diapenand Table Cloth.,Towel.and Tending Diann:Napkins. 110111e. it.,Striped Dimities, lournlture Penn. for Bed Spread.AlWhite and colonel Counterpane., Illanketathe) deists sper.ial attention to this brands od their
,oneinesa, buena ell) always- end their assortment serf.somplen and priors JainGreta Chances for Bargains.

uoderwipie4l would reArteetfullv in-form their !nen). and the einema genre-KWthat
[,bey are alsmt naming out their lance and sten es/re.telsmolt -ofrich and elennt CARPETINtIS. lately purelmeedlv the East-fnut themanueirtuten and importen, which.fee variety. attic, and quality are stneurpaatied, consistingof VELVET, TAPESTItY 111itiniELA, of Splendidde-slots, AtIOCUNI exit...sly for city Retell Trade, and at lowernine than ...oak'nnwewerthe tent of Impartation.

lIXTP.Aand SEPER
Pliitt from the most oelebrated manufactories In the Uni-tedState., col." warranted: Inorain Corp.'!. ofall itift- •Vchlllan 13•11 and " late rannete. Word steIlea. lintel,C•fisds. Inentittn • large tute,rtattoot Oil ClotheMatanloitt Mat. no. Tableand Piano Corers. Se_ tr.Thekentin et, will pealticely to 0.14 the present oneto aka n fie other :nowt,.

. It. EADI.I 0 CO.. No. 03 Thinl .treat

lIISSOLITTION.—Tite Partneraltip hereto-
) fore esisting between theundersione4. In the Ftlli•ARI/INII. lt.t3l3llneti/N, fiROCEHE AND PRODIIet:nuslness, is this day dinoirod by mutual museut. teatuslntee of the late llten will be settled by either of the

tartners. who Inauthorised to na the name of the latePent. In arttllnt the sane. and .1. 4. Boon.. will mutt..uethe business,. usual at the old stand. Nn. 233 Libertystreet. . J. T. 1)051eittabortat,Judy Ist 18:31. J. J. 1104.1N0.
Strayed or Stolen.IROM the sulawriber, at S. Ilare's.r ja‘...Yard,tlThnorday ereulng. Vow. Ilth.. BrownN odnut 7 rem old. wlth-a.fanall agate Red In .forehead, • Min buret In the left Ilank. Au • pereonleaving Information at P. Shepleir., to the IManiond u...deo &liberal reward. JANIE .? FORT.

.IITTLE FERNS, for Fanny's LittleFriends4a.l fee copies of the abovernet roe'd and Cro.41.
J. KAY /I Cd).. AR Wood et:ROLL BUTTER—. 3 Uhl prime fresh But-it ter thla day reed by IL It..by .1183ItY It.COLLINS

13ULK PORK, LARD, &re •ram lb.. Bulk Pork:IC 144eR01l Butad toarrive. fur .ale bedeal WM. MAMA .1:CO.

SUNDRIES-5 bbl.White Beatty
RL 'bble. No. I Lard In Mom for salel.y doll tral. lIMIALKY & CO.

LOVER SEEL)---250 bug prime Ohio now
Jsarrlvlng,end In cunt illlopfra order. f.. lode by

I/01'W, Water street.- -
•

virEDI C INE CHESTS--A new lot of va-
sinus slum awlstyli's, N114,1110 order. to satobiJoe. 1,1.1-51ING, oar. 31erkat at. and Dlazaoo.t.awl cur. Fourthacid 14mIthltalitit,.

FOR SALE TAT two story FrameDwelling!lows end bit;rituntrdon Annstreet. between Coryt an Court, Alloglineytity. containing fourun., twortertnetol kitchen ...red: nak-ov. andtoin the yard." Pries. fan. worn. y. Apply tokat UCLAIN.21 I'lllhstreet.

8ttNpitlES—5 lible prime Maple Sugq;WO mune 1.1.netting Paywr.2) Demo prime RIM121bids. N.C. Tan2 tads pure
and Olk3) Ude. eut and dry Tolcutco;

'at bare. oxl2►ndlosl2 do-.

KIRTING AND BRIDLING LEATHERIn storeand fait ash/ by •

.211 BARD t DE LANDN._ .

DROPOSAIS for a Telescopic One Holder,L with, I.,,s4nadonFtriple,t berocelyeAtT kt its.C46%;itaerthe tgae.folAwinge dblber njalott;, Thal upper,ow boner part 139 feet 10 Inches diameter. o,y as loco attLedales, and the lower or outer pert, 140feet diameter,by 14deep.
Male must Include the erection of the winds on thearound., at St. Louls, and the puttingEdit InCompletewp~A .ptf, oldge s_pecifletion may be had b>• 4pllontltntothe4secretarr. Ordered by the Leer&no2lidlwalle2actdda
t/ALL PAPER-20,000 plecen ofnew and9 Tand utifill dealguit, salehe eery low prim of 10,12i.y.and Pee per plea%for at the Paper Ilaragiog"fare-louse, No. 55 -Market street, boteceen Third and Fourth,j'9 THOMAS YAL3I}I/t.

Collins, • f =l.O 27i ,Bremen:. 31
s4rlNa 1W TIFF: CIIN.AHD ANDI

' fox cam STATE
Leave. For. Date.—.2cdoor

...... 1,1York Llrerocol..... —January 14
lArertoel January IR

—New York Ltrerpool nary 3

'MLA! STEASIERS

rIOXLCISOPII.
Yarn York~...ra.DaceherSl

..... . 14 1rrp001....--PhiladelphfC-JannarY 4
Arabia .. -....fAr. I..„....Unetnn Januar 7

PRUSSIAN BLUE-20.e..EretvrforK jkmsalob.y;kw _ A .n'lL
_voc

'DARMAN BLUZ--1000 Me beet brands
for Ws by B. A. DATISIESTOCE t CO.

j7I3BLSSMALL-WHITE BEANS in store,
• and fbr sale bi ' .7. J. BOONE.

. .
'P RISPAN i")." 0(oI) s.

Adapt..ll tp the SpringTreA,

TIIC ILLSPECTEI:I3.I j".\3:471:\1'10N np Ill:YEIZS

On'. Orden torall dosonoionil or O.aela n nau'al.and tilled. herutofor... tholr.reeiling partner itIF.31r. A. CREIIANOL. • • do2S-lund

1;101,1AKA I'IA NOS--BE It-
ICit 1 01)1ICION.T.IiBranlinty, N. N. nuallahersMune and dealer; wlndeaale and retail. In Pianos. Melod,mO. dm, al.lo Agents for therelehratett A,um, Orand,and otherPion., made by Italie!. Darin d Co.. Boston,Ithoao Pla are considered superior to all other,. Greathantal. InNew York Chuloa, And aosond-hand Pianos and

Windom,. tingle annylled, arholoaale or retail, at thelowest rate.. Derry d ilordontauten...re to T. S. Berry2117 Hmadway, New York. Pianos toI'. S.—II. D. d Co.', diollan Pianos have the latest
.roved Totting. orAyy

d I OLD AND gII,VER SPECTACLES.
out EYE, OLASSit:B of oven, dr,criptitm. manufac-ture.] by I). OCLLMUIt, No. d Liberty Plan, betwevnalableu Lane and Liberty atreed, New York.

D. 11. .nlannitept all anis!. matte by him to be Pl' sup,
rier Unless reapeetfully aolielted. nela-c.na

1()lIN IItYFE. DEALER IN IVORY.
•York.manufacturer of Ivoryarid,, No. a Murray at..Nan York.
if A AIiItIAGE LI NIN(;S, CURTAIN GOODS

Plualuot. Ituntinda.
t).2forn0- A. W. ICSILLEY. an John at..

.k.WRENT(T)*S 'WORLD'S F
1111:31 IiALLERY,eoroor,Whitestrain, New York.
•• •

NEW YORK AND CALI
STEANISIIIP LINE, (Via Nfrarag

ovatooky 11,1•hlirode ANT or tortemtt
rgiiiitouull INA DV ANCEOF 'I

IL 'Morally Lim doingTUIIIIII(111TICEthe lel-home orrotaitto. 'The I1)1' TILE WEST, or PROMEHEUS, all II
of steasnahlp, Wllll.lkruNew York on tlay Vaal month. (Parma that when threw da

“iatt. Saturday imorloto will be Falling da
hi the Nitaragua Tranalt Route. having hu
of Omit carrlthre. with the atelmaldpo SIERCoUTEZ. PACIPIwill leave Sail Juan dal tiud. the Mettle terms'Bout, fur San Francine, on thearrival of tForfurther Information motile to

CIIAIMES 110I51A,
h Dowling

- - • - • -

1853.

■fl BUS DRY PEACHES(haven) in storeOLP and Br paleby de.3o .1..T. BOONE.

IR PIIF
1 Broadway

relo-rto

It t
/n )

. PEWIIMORS

1611 .t+TAk
chum double-
' tIAollndq7lu/othWI o

tsOrm mllon
A NEVADA.
.on /whirl)

Tranelt
reMetl el.

VALL AND WINTER 1110
W. 11. KNOEDF'E,

1/9 anti 10.1 William street, Nel
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS EsCronrh.Derma, En ODD. anti Domestic Dowell, For Tailor.

1 JUST Clothiers.
E DAS JUST RECEIVED. BY LATE
arrival, a large and well selerletistork of GERMAN.and VIIENCII cum's. of nll grade's andt s eine. lienm Catings. mlsrdi mrd clouded Wlsitnera.Petersham, of oil the varlons tMorom Duffel, DevonshireAmoy s: i'ilats; faun' and Mark Cassimeres; Paletot,roatinna. Outliner...Satin'arid other (allies. of new sty log and Matortoel qualities, ho

an emenaieeareoriment ofTRIMMI NOS. and
..1 her godel, suitable for the Cloth's., 'Cradle, on the mostIneoraloteterms. Short time and Cm buyers me :.artleti-larly Molted to examine toy stock before rurehneinaahem. •

LARaIi AND ATTRACTIVE SINX!K OP
R l; 0 0 0 S•

L. C. IV;LAIN & COMPANY,
Lainort.cro, mid Jobb,'of .

DRY GOODS,
I. I ,,IEKTIA .Tutu./i•positt• the Natiomt; ;mll W•-•;:tert• 11,.tels and

CEN=l!!:#l7=M=l3......INVITE THE .ITTEN'FION OF WHOLE-
SALE Brit:B.S to their very larae.mmortment ofO.:oda. which Is kept eau. tarns all Rosman. of theses, hy thes.blitiott of ail thene• et, in andfahreatoatan, constant')arri, thasimmers and the Parkas. We have larmMartnamtsdetated etelusi ‘el, to the sale of balm tas-simeree. rratinSa. Trim nines. White (imels. ll..Press Greets. ShawMeVankre Notion," bomeeties,te

aoa Merunditiaa d Carhiexr pm)e Mnr heamn,tLwn, nItems.-Masiand other Staple Silt,. Merinos. Bombazines. Alps-.re, and numerous other [alleles appertaining to the Intl:11 TRADE. Also. A4ents hr the NI, of ellnyle'sLots! Patent Swatodosu Sonia: Ctton."tieinst. the ptientianof theslowest im)am for rash, orredit mitl7.lY.a3
.•

:3111E, IsOrIiWOOD CO.--1160 K SEL-Ia• LERS. Pl'11.1t1IS:1,,. and lllPtatTi-2IS of Pseud, ' 1~mnioth and Italian Root, 111 Brad. .N. tort.Vatsisatues ttynistoel applieatiou.

SIIt() N IIEI) S EAI) S
410MSTOCK, I iIItONII.EY & (W.. 31.NN t:-

v.“-rricEice. FmrdianiVnrL. nnadonr 11,4 nr On.a.dnnfCommon and Foldind. Plain and Ornaanrntal ED.PEaD nf all kE1 ,1•1 }'Arne,.,orratr"and etnidriddi ittAl4ol.ll,al yr.,_and,band. AIR,
and

dedwr
n, Matt
al aaa,tmintnf Eurnitun, i ,dding 11.41a. Hair

ottranta..•. .
tea These Illedatelids are euperior to ail "there In point~f eleulineu'mature". and Werra my. The" WV. alway• fm...

star l'ermln and am remedial.-"durable. reertable andronvenient. Orders to an. extent Ill•T be mbirmaed.
' COMSOKII. 1111aBLEY A CO.,N.. C ,5 ll•Oraird .11, rt.. N Y
ifr Asenta .wanted for elle sale of the lure. Ilmerip-tl. e l'ircuters ...Memo-Tenon...A Lott:Am ,

GRICULTURAL 13IPLE NI ENTS AN. li
C. SEI:DS.—ItAIIaI a C.I- lot Fulton loner New 1 ori..i.' mleaaleand Retail. near(

111,1.. X AM A TRANSIT TICKETS.—A. M.
' HINKLEY.tart t rwarder far Adams A Co'. Ealaarola

berme, le LOAw prepared to furnish Truett Tickrts in,,,,
A apinwallto 1.2.13.1111 C Paaunger Tirksta far sale In NewYork, .kyiplv to !alit W. CORRINOToN,

1...-......0n Adams& Co.. No. 59 lirraxiwty, N V

V WYNNE'S CENTRIFUGAL PUNIP.—
N 111 Unrivalled In the world: It Leupeetallyrecommendedre' the attentionof all Interested In Steamers. Manufacto-rhea. Tanneries. Ilrewerlew Meditative. Railroad . Water.tations. Cumin. Water Works.' drainage ...- irrigation,for the Wowingprourtiee:
. readseasmalsl.lo. stst 'ginIsi . ,fmf,... Jima 1 Athaily
1=*4140,0.,....4 1.,P, n".14 re.. the pewee opplud.Ing. runlnero It most evrtrturemsedeavers otherPrimp. It tau in instance. wherexhibited. takenthe highestawarde—Goid and "alter 'lnto), end hiplomas.Si,laeu of 1a.".c.1u.,elodobfc eUniso pPromi,uctoemmp.d o'i the 1,01.t. l" Browleu. New York. derrame
IgPLIA WATER APP AR .I.'TITS' —F OliI,' Manuractuting. Orating and Bottling. the latestandruoet epprovedmoutruction, manufarturedadfor salewith explielt printed direction. Fn. Its use. to tilIN MAT,
TitEW,.rsa..Virrt. Avenue.1(dl-'9thotrewt.opts. be Owner'',
,ii•vr York The eel.- establishment devotee! elusively to,the manufacture of SOIIJI Water elachlnery. lc., in trio
I'oiled State, and where mar be Mond aiarge umrtmentof .sere article rootouedwilit-the basinees, !minding MA'Mehl.. to. Estatlioto.d twenty own. riell,dude

PIONEER LINE \
OF MoNTIILY PACKET/. 0110 ACSTILALIA.owner.' Ile 'Wall it.. New York.'iglu.; A LRER7' FRANKLIN, LONG,

t Condaander. to mil on FIRST FEBRUARY. panclu.alir. • lit he the next vessel. umlaut the llncontla of theshoot C1,,... far XIELIIOCRNE, PORT PIITLIp.The 1 rico, of ',usage am as thanes:
In Saloon

.. .... (1111
rmsettle

Eserthia is provalair ided for Phu Pu
rt

eeengerWhimand Liquaralhatdc endSoap. The 10111411 of tamerarleefrom an to Ina days. Fifteenruldefeet,ornotexreeding 441pound,,. I. alloweit to each adult. No lamthe will be could-
mmi as sec.tord till at brut one-third the amount of paw
Yogi' h.& "wen paid so deposit. An eSporleurcal Surgeon
emompanlea.achtenet. and even- atteetion requisite furthe mrollat ofpassengers provided free of charge.Afmote-las• scent will IIIIVOIV4the ALBERT FRANKLINand .all on the first of March. it. W. CAMERON.delotinot

'ARO 11.1..5. PATENT PORTABLESE L F-A ILIL SWING 3IU,SQUITO +BAR.
CIOMBINING Clienpneskm, Simplicity and

, ) Perk/et Security. Canl.e mot up or taken down andlarked Ina Trunk In two ininutekorcupying lenthattoue
water ruble foul spur. Will apply to any Axe or ahemBedstead. M. It, ST.iSTORII, Solo Agent,BLI2-;:n. No. 1 Plne.etreet. New York.

N EIV YORK Willi.: RAILING WORKS.
I —The most.extemereOrnamental IronEstaidiahmentin t 1.1 Unite& States.The Peoptlffl.or ha.received during this year upwardeof3,00 U orders from rations puts of the world. among whichareall theRailing enduring the OrOundeand the gaileticeof therenowned CRYSTAL PALACE. .

Forsythe Mom. a Publle Puk In Savantutb, embattlestenacme. enduedwith a beautifulpsttertsof WireRailing.
' Atkin Square and Firun's Church, property of the cityof Chinaman. S. C., have Just hemp nuranded withWIRE RA !LINO Of o. rich and graceful dodge'.Cemeteries; Dwelling., Putalle Ground.,Banks, InsuranceOffice,. Jlotels, ifiwnitela. Asylums, Theatere arid 3111hi. InG 1petrts of the emmtry. Sr. among the list or it.,, subuti-beea orders.

IRON RAILIbIb embracing Awe, variety
i

made oftreenghtamt Cut Iron. and the celebrated . 5% ltE H

I IiON ItEDSTCA DS. or array' also and unfaue design, ortiromoat chart., and plalrandrattans.ICON FIinNITHEF cooriating of Table., Chairs. Solt.tr., Hat Hanka. Wash" Standa. 'hive) Stands, 'lantela, Sr.HOUSE PUFFS. of a non and benutlfal &sign.Wrounanora Patented, calrbrateal WIEF, FENCE, forPralrfra, Fame. Lawn& fladrna: Zo., at 1.2perrod.
Alin•Penes of the sisere description sonnetburnsr fleet.Yoesountrie,rohjert to Pres sod inoodstons this Fenceis inrsluble.

lIRIVER, DILWORTH 4, CO.. Noe. 130
11-7 sad 137 Second street, Agentator the Manufaetnrees,hare on hand (and TM be mular/y loppli•d) tho -

tog.and to whichtiter reroactrally solicit the attadskror fthe elty trad tefins buying elatnehenn -
163 Stzger; LOA MO, A. KA erdehed dation bbl a.So,2 - d 100 Abla, . do dog
100..110.-coongpat.stdc - - bb4 Hour,

1 ,021die: .tn yrep;littsoorgh; ' 4 166A, •• •

..

I.IIIEETE-500-Voies Cheese in store ttia
)(be utle by jalli D. DALZELG &TO:

.. --—.— ---

( 1lIEESE-50 bxa... Cream Cheese for isle....)•by. AM A.* A. MbILANE, 1%91 It

. . .
Tbo rectmet oolition ofo“No. Pboono of on Iron Manu-facture." 'Hach lane been greatly oniatired,containing dn.tor cr oL.,.. egiogstiy iurzo:,anilir;ign o o.f. Use ,ncinrrore Henri.,

Col
+lll

Ton d. Silver snot Unman 310.1. and Pinion.. barebeen mono]nlby rink. inntitutinnt.Proprietor and 51.mi:winter,
JIMIN 11. WICKERSHAM,
iVnroolinume, 710. AIR Broadleaf.Works. N.. 41, 54. 57. ionand ill, InnisMoroi. Non 'Pork.jot-Inin

ROCERY STORE 'FOR SALE '-. —Ono)Ir ofthe best In the.entreof Illreetngbiuo+ dolog •f r cash boelneee, end for tido cheep. Enquireofdell • • • THO3I/ 1.8 W00D13.45 Blarkeet stmt.I)AGS --la dozen heavy Tow Rage, countrymalo, but reeelve4 and, for. Rae by •
R. ROBISON k

STEN'I'ON •.E SON,
rgARDWARE COMMISSION AGENTS,.26 Cliff street, New York. Ag4trt for Marinfaturens

. and conskom tantly hand, • ether', of PEN, POCKETpod TAIILF. CUTLERY. Tally 110 Eason, Edgm. sodJoiners. Tools, Saw. Anvils, An .L A. lacy Carr. Steeland files of ail dean lethal..
kir Older* solicited from theTowle for Direct Importa-tion istelmar

TO WHOLESALE MEIICHANTS.
.1.011:1 C lIENDERSON A S3LITII No. 62fa Run IN Faubourg Pribisonnter. Paris. N. 17E 174N0w176 Petal et..afterIst of February, No. ll:I0 Itrondwae.,York. offer for sale an extensive assortment ofFreneltsod American Artificial Flowers, Ostrich and Fancy Flow-er. Head Dresses. Ornament., Itlidwmo, Trimmings, 6.Bonnet Lining., Frenchd American atm. end SilkBounets. le., together withan• full ...ortolan! of Hatter.and Cap Makere' Trimmings.

The alone, chiefly of our ownft nufecture ea well as im-pm.tation, etuhnwe she large. and most varied STOCK, toho found In the United States. The &mods and suppliesmay he seenat our Wereroome InNew York. Jal4.3mg
Looking Glasses and Pietnre Frame Man-

. nfaototy.
establishment, by tar the LARGEST.re In the Culled States. iwwsausse many advantages Insatiety and estensfreuese of Stock overail other. andfrom themos established and continued loam. of tradenun all rte ofthe Colon, enables the proprietorto dis-pose ofhis artleles at less priers than any other Inhis lineofhusineec nod respectfully requeste his friends and theFWD° tocall and examine his largestock ofLooking Olsengad Bono, Frac. previous to going elsewhere, MI thesulawriber ...sore. them that they will find it to their der.rifledadvantage In PO doing. (In hand, nosEwooh.WALNUT and MAHOGANY MOULDINGS, of every de-...Option,and ofall the lengths for shiPplng.KirParticular attention given toall orders.

, • S. .1. }DOURNoe. 64, 67, 60 71 Foray -Wit.,Jaltblm. New York.

PEAcns AND APPLES

lIVPZICZAldobr sal . •

LIQUID lIAIR'DYE.—Thisir article cannot be ten !stronglyrecommended to politeatteutkin. It pomemee, In 4 Pennerdegree, the protart7orettectuallychaneng white, red or gray hate to a Mau*Int black or brown, a few minntes, withoutany lalur7whatever to the hole. but on the contrary emita lirelyand natural appearance, ladletan:Ae:tiernen who bareIrmmn
wlrh It, gwttwerklh.T'aLlieti blocF,11.::,"`4.1'1«ipermeoent. Gentlemen who wear Whiskers nr mnatachloaor gray nr redieh boa, can In a few =Mates have them'permanently Meek. Prepared,by Z. D. flUlman. Chemist,:of this city.—Xotionof AIM(power,Prepared and sold he

.ia7R. E. Ia:UMW 2 CO., 87 Wood Anat.20BUS TIMOTHY SEED,,in sa toie andfor
PERM.OIL--3000 variousei.o. Si, lode by A:DAUM:MCI CO:

Roll Iliittei;' •• do Atmow •• zfre.edot

GI.LMAN'B LIQUID -HAIR
article cannotbe too etrOngly 'recommended to pub.lie attentlT. Itpommel In a peculiardegree thetwit61::eMiccei wn,.Triter .rti.4.llliLrl.s;4l.l.lllllrz tritt; bat altdrari-aitV.ah!ieZeaaiombar

e
Mg. can, toa 4.mlnuter. ittbea whit

lt, barea bead orbalr 0f..111.1111 blackness: warranted Per-
manent. Gentlemen whowrwr 'chicken or mustachios of
• gray or radish buocan Ina taw remade bane them Per-
manently black. Prepared by Z. D. Gilman. Clieraitt.

emparedand cold by 11.,Z. ZELLERS M4;67 ,Wood
etrretillittbunth- • ' • ial
I.IUTTER-10 kegs 'and 4bblelor.salety

its.NaY IL COLLIN&y 8 ,10v-ALL PAPER—A large assortment o
aT12.3,88.sBbeimumr p-As,p om•Att. ,krw piss

4820 , 17:0'MM.K.IIIIS4IBIIBOBBB,
KIOD LIT t IL-100 ra moni-white,.-a""" b's. A. PAII2II/TOCII *

VA• 11 1.6 "x ,‘ •
Ow* iv sohDr lal4 Imixurr•(XL

.t ....~~ ..a~..-,-.,, ......
.~~~.oa ~.a...,,.... ... ,~.~—._..~_...e_.

I SEW YORK ALA RTISESIENTS.
From Wm. it. McDonald's ld•eniriec Ilona. No. 102

Noma street. Nea lcrit. NOTICES, &C.

co-PARTNERSHIP Having as.leintedmt.wiNEY with me In theDi% LEATHER Arn,BLAIN F-4kl, tho bu010,... a ill ho carried on from thi•am, at the 01.1 'tan& undor tho otylo of WALTER Inn'ANT * CO. Onnunry2d, ISM.)
tXT

IyALI.E.R BRYANT S: CO_ Wholesale
nod 10 tail Dealer" In Ilidon, Loather. end 00. No.219 Aberty

tet.2rl.tthoPO-PARTNERSHIP-41 i13ug associatedE. F. Witel with me in the DM{ I.uniugyua. the Tool-nem will be carried frvm tido onln. undor thoJutE. SELLIIIO4 ACO.
January 2d. 1054. let

•*C. amazes r IrlAD

1. Retail Dea)en in Drag.
tE

ite, No. 57 Wax, street. ;MA

RE3IOVAL.
it r S, rt: I R 1.: 11 N E,

Deldr, In

FRENCH FANCY GOODS
itaverenanTed !rem 1113 Widiatuld. to their

N %V Altl:lflirSK.
37 Maiden Line. N. Y. upWhere thor see prepared to offer to the The..

aelortanwell lected ment ofVritt.
d *e

8111 -SIIEK PERrt•z+SioNACINIRDVINS AND THEM
• OWN 3IANI.III7TIif:.6)ICTEIIS.WATI'iI

VEST AND Fill! •
ATMJEWELRY,

VIOLIN STILINES. Ac.. Ac.

Rtalric
.complete

jr. _)EgfCSYLVA NIA RAILROAD CoMPA•nNT.—In pursuance era., Ad. of Assembly of Penn-aa. entitled a further Pupplemortt to the act. enti-tled•AnAct to Innirporate tin. Penturtrania RailroadCompany, approved theltikl day of Manitt. A. D. 165.1.Nittl, hereby given:that it to the intention of UisPeonailvania Railroad Compri.),(ahould tho same be1I 'ri ng in theirstockholders et theannual meeting to toheld on the Arid Motplartif Februar) next.) to itnailittiti .othe 'ponds of the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Corn.tiali.nrtr.TZT.t7'Pl 'in"dredl;•".llll4ll' .l !4%•XrOTICE—NIr. JOON C. SCIRAD haringreeebed the lippointuielit of Liratianof the YiningMen's :Mercantile Library and:Mucha ic's Institute. Is alethiscized to nollect atl hills :for PALLproientation
iiTreaxrer's receipt. ij.22.4.!) WM. .1onlEltiilLnissoLuTioN—the part4rnhip of It.Robison,. C. King sland and gamindrm/

Robison, trailgInr. zirp ng on the EnterAirte lotin • and . .X.l f iscll.tioKIn.KEUL ..arciivexr.:tuded.,
by. mutual ninsent. The books., billsand aroConts of tonom *ill ho colleeted and settled by 11, Kohl n Co.Pittsburgh. IL ROEllg.

Jan. 1. 1854. jal.l SAWL B. IBIBISON.
a. n. 1101.11... WIC.lUN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEAD.corner of Wesel stroet and Diamond Ailey.
tI/AIITNERSIIIP • NOTICE-4 have this1. dey Pau.2d. 1854) associated with me in Wainer+iny brother.inJaw, G. B. PHELPS, andand fbrmer Forntitan, WM. MAHE, under the never and style of H. H.lIARTLEY CO. jal3l It. 11. HARTLEY.
.1 HARTLEY & CO. will continue to

•flianufartho• Saddles, Harness, Trunks. Itiritedose and Slachine Baud.. together withallother articlesIn their line. With inereased faellitiva for doing lonAnistaand a determination to manufacture good work, we flatterourselves tliat it will he to theadvantage ofthose wishingarticles In our line to favor on with their contour,_. ,
AREY CO.N. 11. Agentoror MARSH

It. NearHYorTk L b..
&

Leath-er, • prime arCIFIr, In alder ur put up in bunnn..Pad)) fnruae. Dlrpateh and Ameitran j•13.1m

IiOP A R T N E R S II I P--:%l'Kelvy
) have aveutiated with them 11/031Arl TheBurin.* willher hl.Aiiti.

outlnutuJ underthe firm or.IfeK.ELVY &

laltd&utftS
IWAL DALT-

VOPAit NEHSIIIP NOTIOF -I hncr,...) day 61410eisted with me as partner.my nepla 4.4.nimbi.. The business of manufacturing and It_ .rtiod etf110.41EIII".111.)VES. &c., contltithe Old Stand. No.. 24 Fifth A
,
awl conducted under hfirm ofWILLIANI DALY & CO. Allminion. haring.claim.against me will plea.. present them for immediiite nay.went. end them whoam indebted will plemic settle tbelrbill. .. dtain.727e.ri.V,io, 21 FM ot.Next:door to the rou City JIMMYJanuary 12. 14.14.

- -•
•1.1LANNELS, Checks, 3lus Lihtue.11..' Ticklnga and every- varlet) of Itomeaties have bee,znuked down and will be closed outdorinc the We.tali A. A.MASON A CO.

A_I; TI:ST MUSIC -S. C. FOSTERS now
e.t Son a--Ohl llemorin.,bLittleKira..

llaPpy D.,. and Happy Night, do
The DyinilDortlaof Little .Katr. a now song in .th.story of 'llotCon-

K hettCg.LLong. Weary DartVertenhte:
Tso thr.r.oall eleAven.: 1.( Dorn.;
itosebughSdhottial7t
ter. tieltl.h:

Prima Donna WangDIVISIIISof the, 11-art.
ArhottirinBridal Doll., together with a variety of the naw-eat andno.ltfaahionable Mogi, for MOM by1.11 11. KLEMM. No. 101 Third at.

4CRIBNE ICS PRODUCE TABLES andFiwket Astilatantl, at Miller. Produre Dealersand Merhulia.exhibiting at one ilea the value of morethou lreld different ituenthtle• of Grain rot:muted at sixtyTrion& to tlZolieL orranaeit as to pa-trot on thename mire the Ina of tie. whole of bushels and yaiundeat thy Name .alto. Table...of 1nterr•LScantling.IV elohtsof Irma and otheruserni fallen fir ell rluse• of Irwin.."'l.by./. \r id.'. 1;1 totlandr'lfr by.
'ld 1 4th-

-50 f 1:,r8..,•,}„."NP.1.•1._..LSEED•
ATII 1, 1. 11i3 11 • i r

by

))50 LB. Ilk ANISE SEED in store and for
FLEMINO 111100.

4..1.113LS F ESII ROLlOUTTERjustree'dand In sale lir I.l3sir T. LITTLE A CO.

1111°L. ' 1;" 1.7 TER - 3 bids resit Roll Butter
t reed andfor "air by A. AA. LIRANE. 114.':.1 et.lAHD-1 Ulm No 1 reed and for sale byIjellA.IleflANF.. 114. 2, 1, t.NIILY FLOUR—IO‘ Was Extra Familya Floor. Martino timid. rrei'd andair vale totol; A. A A. MehA

. 11\lOLASSES-25 bbl. St .Ganes' Sugarlinos" for sole Ly R. DALZELL A CO.

1101.1. BUTTER--.10 Filth , fresh Roll Bul-l.. tern.ref'd and for sale 4 R. DALreu. tat

IR. DALZELL

EAF LAILD-.-40 kegs and halfbbls Lard:
reed1.4 by R. R.. btar

a:. bide. do.. t
MPOKTE I CIGARS, GOOD & CHEAP__a Ilsiranna CL us. 10for •dinteiFrontal n 10 CSo tifor 23e, atraidMoRRIS EPATTON:I, In the Dia.

TAMERICAN ALMANAC A.XP RE-A. POSITOttY ofuseful knowle.lite. for the year 1W44.Far Ly Di, WELDIN, 63. Weald.- 00.32 Ai Oa.
1111,A7CNELS.--20 pet Domestic Plaid Flan-

le [n, uome.tir Uronn n't."l`..d from ILr ?tenu-re/norm, for mile boo, by 11.LEY. 189 Llhnty st.
A. MASON Sr CO., 25 Fifth street. will
sea,n0beep 14lainwr.sAw..„(-ig—,..41."' ',ma!""'" of tbn,e

A. MASON & CO., Nu. 25 Fifth street.
C. have nansalnl4,;ls,..l.odll,a.r.d4v.zo yre onftthze. S centCa oles, north 121i,

ASHMEIIK:I3 1. 1 MASON it CO., No.
f14505.01,1 ,tr ',l,hr e:l! Gosh of jargh-

OSIFIIY AND GLOYES—A, A. MA-LE •

taiN (. (1.. ho. 25 Fifth street..llloffer their *we-d(more than &X/ do.of Hosiery and Gloves at ler, re-uction" from usual mines. i.12
-BEANS-50 bushels prime White receivedto sale by BELL k LIGGETT.
!irk SACKS EXTRA HULLED BUCK-

WUE.AT Just reen this day In II IL.and Yr • maleby jal3 ri LITTLE a cu.
-VIEW ORLEANS FUNDS.—Fachango ontl Nen Grlesue constantly on hand Mr eale at l'lrs 71Imirth secret Idel.lBj A. WILKINS PCI)._

_xi ACKAY'SPIDEMS—Voice from the Munn11m. tar !,ssee. 111. 1b fl;L ont tho llarcketll 6afl?..: 1 10R.
BBLS. EGGS, fresh, just ree'd fur sale bydr3l J. J. 110f/1 E.

14.1)
BBLS. TALLOW:just ree'd by Railroad,fur sale by J: J. BOONE.

xSW SUGAR--82 hllds New Orleans Sa-
a. to arrive En Jude Wli. RAOALEY

400boxes No. 1 Rosin Suap;
Ibbl. Country tonp, In store and for vale bynal _ BAGALET .11 Evs.• ..

-DRODIfeO.--5 bids fresh Roll Butter;
tohews packed dee15' bbe. pew Lard:

100 bus. small White Beane,300 awl. Ueekwhest Flour,
511 bps Dried Dekehek50 bun Drkd Ar.p_lek
19 bum. Timothy re;

• 300 lbs. Beeswax; rust res.,' for pale byde'lS It. 11011/30N & 355 Liberty at.

1
XTAILS--800 kegs assorted sizes for. sale by
.1.4 jet 1351.611 DICE-Er &

OLL BUTTER-10 Lb's. juot rOceived..a tor rale by CON W)NNIIORAT k MURPHY.
1.4 1 GGS-3 bbsl. just reeelved and for sale byIA lot

,just
BONNHOIIST A DIURPIIV.REST QUALITY GOLDEN SYRUP 12 1-2

yenta per quart at
MORRIS di PATTON'S:he theDisown&—.--_--

•
.

ETTINIISS I •EC R,,-.,4'lo
s. !,. I'71' :;(11.1...: fll.'i: TA 21:71.... \ .AttN,'Cr, i' '''. ‘r.'Sfor iAl.X.4gekr./.. ..ast'

r..* Coare A ' tits for ms rassAspoicatial sh 21arii 1sibtulating Caw= Ls! Papers both ha ale Malt :tarea. the Cana‘tas.

FISH-1000bbls large No 3 Mackerel:
btuanall No. 3:10 tiereeeLtdrlsb; hut. reed andfor IWOby de3

_
• T. LITTLE3. Co.

.otiS6lJ. Dress Tait
Lore LIU.aol Sf

111
ek-m-zinum,

a.1:1=` ,117,‘713;;;1ii4i4=A71 14;41"4-..0347.••_ • •

ISELIN & CO., No. 4 Bro
-Importsrs of French, Salta, iind 0.1131•11 D y•

bascifkitl RreaTl\llir;iq:\Importer.of French and Swiss Goods, SILK
\--ILI 'TeltELL & POTT, 45 Exclilige Place,6741rapoacra oftitfahADry Good. Sootrth\and ifilak

DORN, SCHLIEPER & HAARIIA,portarsof German and Belgian BrOact ClooaLorles, Le. So.50 Eselmsnra nafs,

AIONION KORNSTAMM, Importel- ofsilks, Raawis, Loom:and Embeniderles and TallcklogBroadwar•
11 NDREAE & CO., Importers of Frenc\Dorman and Italian Slit Goods, Claim ac.., 49 Broad

OURRY ;CI VERgoIS & CO., Imp'ortersof Prenehand Swiss Goo*, Sllke-7 1u51124, 44... !Co..0 Itroad.ay.

rE .FER.D. LLEN, Importer of French,German and Swiss Dry Goods. Satins, Wields,ellnos, /Shawls, Woolens. de. No. Si Broad street, N. Y.sepl3.ly '

Ks.. O}ILSAAT BROS , 48 John street; BER-LIN WOOL,(DIPS, TASSELS, BUTTONS. STABS,tc. jal34low;EEKER & 31'AIDHOFF. 34nufacturerofFashionable Bross andElnak Trimmings,Fringe,Climes.Tassels. Dutton, de, No. 24 thy olnkt 1•124YejjATCII,iYALE, Irnporters,and Jobbers,of SILK and FANCY DM 00008, genoraity—No. 76arstreet.

IAMES MeCREERY & CO. 72street, Importers and Jobbers of 'fancy ned Staple Dry irooode

el B. HATCH & CO., 97 William street,Importers r tientlemens' Vurnishin (hods, andIll33ll.lfllehlreror Shirts. Stocks, X

OliN M. DAVIES, JONES & CO.,porierm oftientlemen's FurnishingGoods and Nanunte-turerOf Storks. Shirts, Ties, ke.. 104 R Ulf m street.
viriltiAm REDMOND, 30 I!ine Street,

14rmtilktro..2.etriz.V2Tfmoreliz isanir,:gthe.Linens.,pf
STRAIILEIM & CO. No. 69 Boriilwa.v.1.3. Importers of Lief., Millinery Roods, Embnliderrenand Trisornnns.

e iirCHA'RDT, FROLIC"! • & ROLT--3 HAUSER, Noi, 92 and 94 Liberty s botreet, inuarer ofFrench, Sul!. and Rertnan Silks, Ribns. Velvets. Tntt-inns. Satins.rtriter.de.Amiens of everulefrriptlolsepin.ly
•

ettERTRAND FRERES & HENRY, Imp\tern ofLinen Cambric", and Linen l'arntrie liandke. Lint. Lawn. Ernbrolderlea dn.(nun mann/Laura..27 William street.

' ACCURDEONII. STRINGS. AC.

fl II ARLES BRIM Importer and Whore-pal. Dealer la German. Frime6 and Italian MUSICALIIIt•TICUMENTS and STRINGS:, No. 2 Malden Lana.

CLOTH oexiDs. •
•

fl LARK. Sr, WEST, 158 Roadway. Import-it J en nf French. Elviish and Gaya Good; for Mer-chant Tailor. Rod (201. him. \

I OOK, SKINNER & Jor-CtErreet,limortan and Jobber, otabths.Camthutres andt

CLOTHIERS.
ANFORD BROTHER,Wholenale Cloth-ing, Shirt. Drawer and EurnMing Goods. OiledCint Ink and Robber Goods. Z. Park Row. oppoalte thestAr

LFRED MUNROE & CO., Extennie11. Retail Ph/thing Patahllahmanaail Broadwar, (node-riatlon from market price.

DAGVERAbiitiPES
• •I GURNEY. No. 349 Broadway, the oldest90dmoot eeostro estahilottment .l. the UnitedRtates.Stativt." xt

.P13.17
=Ell

FARSH & NORTITOP„I.SO GreenwichgLwirt .i .z=47,l Wholeeale Dealers he Drugs,

Len BAGS CRUDE SALTPETRE fur211../ sale br U. A.TAWNY:STOCK A CO..
corner Wind'aud Pint its.

BMBROIDERIES--Erery description ofEmbrolderlis aro selling at reduced miss at the.Aonnal sale of A. A. MASON' CO. 2.5, sth at.
PRESENT—Your Likeness, presenteel to4 one near and dear to you, will afford transient anden ring pleasure. friendshipwill be strengthened.. andsweet mernorlea recalled. by • truthful picture. The best

Fourthbe obtained at CARGO'S 11A1.1., Apollo Bpiblinna,Fourth .street. Call tadsy ands-Poi-him is trial. Viestudyto please. Price moderate. de2.l

DMZ=

Lead Zino, Iron Paint, Oil and Colors,
NIANUFACTURED BY FRANCISunvis a CO..represented by Lewis, Jetties .t C.\I.ff, 'nth Pinot street Philadelpithe.Orders thankfully recolved—punetualleattended tosvearanteed togive satisfaction. and offered for sale on themost nen' terms. Por samples and partirubne, plesseaddress as above.

6OAP-100 bxs, Cincinnati Ssad Ihr male by SPRINUER 11

vIITNEY, JOCELYN .t ANNIN, Ar-tiste and Engraver. on Wood. Nos. 58 and 50 Fut.tondrool Finest and lest work executed here.al W. ORR, Detigner and EngrarW onanZilet!ittate' the InmosttFealsttUtthe' Ss!
(-1 1MBREDE, Card'Engracer and_Printer,aleo d ler lu FinnBtatloitery, F GoodaPerfit'wort., de.. 8 letrupolltaDotel, 588-Drls:3Way,

DWAR ,and Expremb N
warded to andhe
burgh. Adams d C

'ANCY GOODS.
DIC "SON ,4 CO, formerly Rai-

, ley. Ward ,t C Importers and WhnlesalwlteandaIn FANCY 61100n, Courts, Brushes. Fans, Jeweled. Per.worry, 11 Malden Lane. t, 00.34ms

tiROSENTHALkftROTIIER, bit-mitersen,...,.frtr;erJa. tydi glish an‘Gersnan FANCY 05 1M8 15..7,f0.DEREGO & BUM_
pt.4-cor,-.ceoW,lgt7riti
Pero...lonCaps, to.

(lARROLL & fIUTCIII\
„I and Dealers In French, Darman.Fancy Goode and Stationery, 147 Dr

ECM=

SANFORD & CO., Foreign3d Broadvra, Goods and rni4nlVe , forell parts ohne world. Agany InMIAs-
. nkl3l--

Uti t.ore

AUSAGE SKINS-15 kegti Sa10 Inortore unlfor lialo by SIMMER Rogn.

. 83 Cedar street,

'

-En eh. Peen& and Canaanlebru, Threade, Cutlery.

\
[ 'SON, Impniters
Vl• lld Euallab Jewelry,

35 and 143u_ Iron Work.

lIAItD%TARE. tr.

JJ. R. S W. W, CORNELL,
. Centre etreet. Plain and Ornameni

street,
rt In

tee)

-

L

WATS, FORS, &C. \
RAHA 1[ fr, JACOBS, 167 Watl ey,)11- Importers, Iclanufsetumrs, .cl Wholesalers. nu. Trimmings. de.

HOT AIR YURNACES;de.

DAVID CllLVERZnventar and Patel.allre-Lcolerur to. s.'Regletetor ,
if 10WLES & CO., No. 177 Grand stre—etn.,r o,ved not AirFantscot, Itsogeo. !lathier& TenatilaN

INDIA RUDDER GOODS.

OGERS • k WYKOFF, CourtlesultAL street. Ina. Rubber COats. Moo Corers. Clot hs.,hoes, Life Preserrers.ConirreseBoots, Webblng.

ijENRY DAVENPORT, 6 John ',divot,MenuNettner nevi Denim. in ewer descriptinn ofVc.,?111 Patent Rubt:er Pabrkw FALICr beGooduinottoyet •
_ erpl3-ly

. LIWITNINO RODS.

QULIIBY & SON,-llealers is Qiiim-
. by's ImprosolRods. O OD \0.75: Kant 27th street,.418 Napau Aron.

MACHINERY AND MACHINE TOOLS.

tkEONARD'S 10,,CHINERY DEPOT, No,100 Pmarl awl (0110aver it.. Machlol.t4 To D. Innst00110100 v 10 the t•ountry.

CHENCK'S MACHLNERY DEPOT, 62Courtlandstreet. Mithinery and ItetittneToOS.

MUSICAL rtSTithIENTS.

fIARGILL & CO, 47Sfaiden Lane, Guitars,
Acenrdnotsa, Brass Instrumants, and Stens..Whole.la.

Sc LEAVITT,,3I\IIaidenLane, Im-Ilgrternrs, Ma..ntzte ilmit:,nd 7bolasals Dealers In

!CEEDLES, 17811 HOOKS. AND' TACKLE,
BONUS H. BATE; late T.AT. H. Bate,'72.3 Malden Lana—Necallea, Fhb Ileaka„ andallablngle, de.

PURLED lIAIR-25 bags —oTrelW
store and for Weby SPRINGER lIAt

___,ri.IIRMICAL AND PITILOSOPIIIC. I AP-k.../ PARATUS.—A very great met has hem Mt I . ourcomlonalty.because our Institutions oflearning,or p .bilelibraries and reading room,. have no cAeadeur god •Ph ot-oricaloapporaiut to enable the teacher or publicsleet.Me ndtieets to Illustrate his lecture moot. . .a'io.g. Men's Library AsAordittion, at their late annuameeting. resolved to take the toressarY stetsfor ordainingsuchen apparatus, so as to All the voLl so long kit. TheAllowing persons have been appointed as a committee tocarry tans the oldelproposed, and It Is earnestly hoped
that the enigmas, w an called upon. will respond to thetall hy solweribing l orally: DIU, M. M. WRIGHT,

• 110.1 AME I SPEER.
, ',AWARD nAitit,

• F. it: BRUNOT,•

A IF \RAKEWELL. '
.tali. .is \ Cornadttse..

OR IENT—TWO STORE-1003IS with
Are proof vaults, and ostlers. corner'Of Market andtlaoda Ineolis of P. 11`CORMICh. .A\dvrd

AANTED-5000 bush. Burley, 0 which
the Meted Market Mee befialdt h, byD.W. RERSTINE4cOO.. •I.s.wer Noe. 03 t 9.s"Erecktstreet. Elttathanrb-

SRZEPb SladNeoS-4OIEtrAnlnstgallitt"

\TO HOPKINS & BROTHERSJavortore of
•. Ft.& Window Mons No. 61 P.strolorklreot.,Now•

SAFES.

IOtttERT M. PATRICK, Deftancii\Ml;esalatnet.dee SAFES, (Gaylor's Patent.) Del,

Ail
rd !F./Veil%

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS. • •

tORN..B- CO., 54 Maiden Lane;\i‘) and Liberty strek.ltuporteig of TOYS."IDS.

,'.4IXIG* GLASS, PAINT!, .le..
BAkt IA ont(LTlfir.R, I:LWater.

t Agents ofAznesiconlite Wage,

•7 • lISF. :1 • ' • • ►I

• 1

ALaiht

porters ofFrench
Daiclay Wart.

copnw,s casks ,vapostor Codfmla lin
.1. 14 •.11.40A.LEY 400.

H. MOLASSES-75. bble "Cresce" t"Rafter/ for oda by WM. BAAJJ.Wr 4 CO.AIMING-104 bbli No 1 Herrin?, Inn
• Wier.neencrgaimnwt, =ram,

11 01i1rS/rOtet;
Arnarican.fnmeh.ery descrtAinnort.

LIVrOW, •No: 161

iker run&
tIROW,k CHRISTOPPim*G./triobeMazlnhirers, torus of-ihlr _

ona.

_yEw yowl(\Roars OLL lifipufacturpgclompanr.: 164 'pont streat77l4chltul, Tirmors,

WHOMAS.BAABOIII{.,43IExiIaaI
MenThr.oW Thrieds. sad 011Unfown male, and .60. as*lty.

7 ram 'OR noozaND COMM Top‘„ _

ILLER COATIF TOM N 'l91e"A=1244,. 48"1/11̀ Clam 7
\ \

Xi.g...
\ \ ' '•

..~__ ~n~:..~. ,a 'L~~f'.a.rr.~L~.u_.e.e...~i ..t.K4...~~...r_ .~.y.zv ~.-~.~.... .»W4.:.:winyiy._.~ ~5~:

PriILTMPEI\_FOR THE WORDc,„p., ,,,,,i.,me Ad/owing letter was rend Nent . ih,eieg Ik non, pkoprietur of the Fort ‘,l ill .t..Mum, andtmedfl no explanation—lt 'reeks grime 1,
Inrid'e •StA ebeemMS,A:,..r altatti"rS7.l s 1

'N\ 1
Orertagmt,Your agent eallml on me y 101tomtit ofa mania/1114n Vatent)whkh Peened throughburning of the 'Fort limn/RonBone I am to., courtsoged •[mend toglee Atli eartlerdars. but .1.1,1 say

.• the eat* bad avery meere tog.- The buildingtook Ere.' YOK\ADVERTI '..,.., 1/'clock,on Sunday night;ands. entirelymason,\ . ' • ',. 1 engines...representtormotherthenameaandeolnicalThe following list of mane. Firma oug tit t. thehmtt, that the Safe_waared /tot Ihreereral hours. 1and monk tellable in theotty of Net. York. \ Monate wesdligent ofthorUlu...=4"'U'Ll/---

, egiwctattona. and all who alto tn. lire, tnr.l t:o'OW. \ tents ware fooled toa most admirable state ofemearri
,/ hate the Itallest confidence Inyour valuable Seim,aa°WE\C l'. 31(‘•N t,O 1IEF :,: !MIX) ors . of 'icloet Pre andburglars, and with You to Prierd OleAtw•ri aud Finalize . Scaled Fancy/ 112and ",,,,,I.reawir. t°,, th,,,,,en l'onaetht el 16th for.N:0•17-1'.."'..../.84"".Bitroadus)

t Reatawilnitri . IIAWLEY D: CLBI-. ,I LI,. RI IYr I I F. 1;,:, 1! .:7,,, t -";:-- ,.,---Et• i,—,_rn , Theeh..., Company re just been awarded the lint, en. lif.11 01 rib. WI, 0 .loods,ke.. No led 14%,,.%, rtM,t•
broi- mince bv the American institute,Castle Garden, T• Tk .„for hilile's Indent Ylmand Dtaridar..agm andllopireF.- . coTTE.S-rr & CO.. 1 isiTriCr.,-4-0-tpre lk,i," Lock. *bleb, with the othrttra:rae,teslar=,a . and other k pean Goo&--\ .40 Breed-eareeL a4. ales teals ItrOtTrsecuritees ki—illerwatereatkut at !"IiZEORGE PE: RCE .1; C Importers 1 rt'bi":,"*-10,rji• th:"ldeureWorbu' •articles On handed , talk-

,LA lam Goods, EM Iderles. te-. SA way, ocruer 1., ' SOUsa"rit, atour IlltOTOExhale Phew. ' • 4t ' • MOitElS S. BRADLET,LggeMtnFLPSTE 13, & 110NR.:, No. 15 Broadlim:,. r -"4 -' ---

.

,
.

Ina Its Pesti strus..s. York-
1a row door•from L11:7 street, Ito .enofLae;a .. T CUESFOR. H44.—The Amerloll4 "g:a isertes,..ssts. as.. .

_

•
re/intim, CoMpany. N. 1-, Thomas From 81 Names 1

,

,f J. WYE/It & (.4).. IDS rte of lira- VA. l'lNlTl' ..7k..t \t'ratt"/117VrilieST ".4."404 N .11.1t1Mgr .-[m%LAI • Melanie '
'. r. .. (1(.",3,N- tpt!lchlug steenn. heelers are rennested toI:wait.'•lmma... t„.

tore,
mete tor a Trade elmular count'rang anT• IXabs, oblielte orders for Wood gognmtng,and an •other odaof k:gran'togand artistic work tetjantem/- ~ r•Add Tlitln. FREItII, 61 human stemt,..New York.11,2,1m! •

INDI; RUB ER GLOVES, MITTENS,dc.—Cotirr Merrhants, to making tbelr purebases. .14s quid oat kat throe desirable Andralwale articles.— :. 1TheirroatiablUre basloeenrouch Improved ranntlr r alai 'they' are mad' rery diabie. Partlealar attention larr}}

kat.'447'44. 1...1to ,t'lka.. InNE,I:tirtie Asr i...surrma,
UWk.son,Yento

ores al ir..r.A"-lbatr loils Us 7,1
ham s, :t a.~,,,

. time tviii....i .4 <T the we
are

st Sit q
e .ftA.ASMlift! ....sm. • Inials.l Torial* 1:0140 .1. 434 1

• .J ,
1 ' 1

~.

~...

\ \
x

\
\

0110 M 1:6111S 7,11' in' S
"Rlii,S, themikti• and ?harmaceutieL of Amsterdam, the only Martour. A purely VegetableCaospound, prepared 00 atecientific minciples, after, the manner of the ode)

Holland Professor threshers.. Because of its peatto moot of the EuropeanSlaps, its introduction IreCoiled States waa 'lntended mere .pecialrfor theme i
. ',tabor Laud scatteredhere and them over:Hite fete 0mighty country. Sleeting with great poises among.I POW offer it to the American public. k*lng-thattruly wonderfulmedicinal virtue moot he owleaged.

I%l;et A SUHEREIIEDIf BOIL
'Fever and Am Dyspepsia, Pict ileadach ' Ifeeeheche,Sour tuni Foul , omach.teffensire Email, mums.,unpleasant to he the month 'after em ner a

sleeping. 'palpation. omtiveuese, Monte..tip, extrcui Pow and ',exhaustion, .tom cfnesehaP Ulna' eigrt'a duaPT(' org,

P.lneshoeldni"Th.dofalcue=r' In eth - '.\
stet. orX. .

ell suirtom a dLe• .. e",
_ TIIE LIVE Oil PTOMACIL , •

It e particularly unarm mied to thoette pommel
ofenstiptiepa may base hi treapirmi be thecontint
.tote of1 Neat ellinits, or all forum oftilmitestion, Ai"orally I otaneous In etre, It duds Stern directlyfthe seat life,thrillingand re iclamingevery:Pm, rJog up tOo dreming spirits, a ,In feet, infueinghealth and; \-leor intothe eerie

TRULY VALUABLI. HEDICINE • •
Inall oases t rDiaretion. Driembe litolic,ClooleraMt
. mei the neatly Implement offset attendinga alms

water or clippie.
Urtijimet of _En, D. O. was*, late !a..\o:t. ryf 04 Afvki mittBernfeoharre.Mr. Den creirrace, Jr.—Pear.dirt X would Ur 'bat I .,I'l, 3l.,loN+Plaafflicted wens • diseaee of%Westmeath, Whits,of theheart, sod nervous headache neasigfifteen
$.1.111,andhave spent some hundreds of collars in odes to'
offeet • care, but to ho purpose.' Alter haring_tised threebottles of your. }libelee-Chemical Aroma, Or .liallanda . •tem," I feel myself entirelyrestored. lOM\tettand \ •thll,andattend tomy\ bonnets with pleasure;.and

ereforeerefore recommend it to all thoss whoare ' lmiosorikel. f LAdieted.
- s s

' , ?uremia% dud:24llU \ g
Sir. Benj.:Page, Jr.—DeupfSert My

~..ts.ie, Wiethanke are \ Adue to the friend reconnuenliing Top •Bittern--Having suffered for seam Ill=with h , 1.lose tdappre. 1,Cite,mental deprualon,and Infact gene &wrap of Use
system. I now Seel, after Ming boltone IV des .nlli=kitil of
returning health.

I ' . (Signed) ' 911COLIIS OSTER.
Benj.Pap, Jr.. Oro=bear Sin Ihave relieved of

the most dloreming farm of Dyspepala• bythi:rof Boar. ' , 1haves HollandBitters, (pumhared of Yen) afte and...intfora years with heasi.eache, means andge debility,'
, \ ,attending Indigestion. I now DMperfeetjyreetelfed, f• • ' IYours, nupectfolly, 'JOHN RETHEUEDED,

No. 90 Wyliest..EttlebaridE-

Cli..Buy BOERIIAITE'S "Holland Ilittareand alpt Ma - .',.• .
other. Should It fan, in ang hmtarme,to effect na Idnabe: . .1
and more than the advertimmetatebsimater it, your oywill.berefunded. 11EN.1.41.311N PAIGE, lane -

. • -Drugs arid Ilimmkal /Daum -..'. .
Coro 3d arid Smithfieldand LoganRua W Ilesla..

li.4l.',Weel4l7rre htrk intdbUnte=le , te .\Dr. John G.&filth. lilennirathaia. ' " •

_.

, .

Jame. T. Saturelle. H. P.Schwartr., John P. Moan and •
Ls A. Beckham ,t- CO., Allegheny.... Ceddiyff

\.,

ili;;;17.;:1,11144;Fii7t.7s7.7t\raziliii3us.---Chronic Sore Ey., Ring-Worm or Tatter,Staid Mead, in-
largementand Pala of tinMumand Joleak Stuoborn Ul-cers, Syphllltic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinel Crum halts,and all Diseases arising from sniniudidoue use nfkiermuy.Imprudencein Lik,or Impurity of the Mood.This veluable medicine , which hoe bovine celetacied Per
the number of extrsordincry curve effected through Heagency, has Induced the proprietor, at the urgentrequestoftheirfriend,. to otter. It tothe publlc.which they do erith
the utomet onnEldonco lu its virtuesand wonderfulcurative
properties. The following nertidesto, selected from &largeproperties,see, bownver, stronger teetlinony.thep themem

In ofthe proprietor*end, ereallgentlemen wellknownIn their lemlities,andof the highest respectability, man 7
• f themreddinsjn the city of Richmond, Vs. •

Y. Donn,. Esq.. of. the Exchange Hotel. Richmond.k own everywhere. says Mt has men themedicine calledCs ma's Srs.vim Ihrtger.administered In norahnudredous oin needy all the dbermes lbr whichleis recommend-
ed, lb themost mien/slang gond results: Ilesay. It Isthe.,. estrannlinarymedicine that he has deer seemAUL . AND YRVER—ORE.tT Celtli.—l hereby orrtifytint ID threeli.Ste Ihad Ague and Perm of the meet vio-lent. d ption. 7 hark. several phi -stein.,leak. larmquanti e of(NMI., Mercury, andl believeall the Tontoadvert butall withoutany premsnenkrelieL -At WI
Itried el. Spanish. Mixture. twobottleveof which Mho.tunny nu e, and l'em happy to say,Ihavehadneither .
Chills or Fee shift. I\ consider It . the best Tonle in theworld, and to only molleino that over reached mr coma.,'-
. , \ JOHN, LONGDON,Beaver Dam, car Riebodond. 'a. ,

C. ICLuck, Is now Inthe ty of ilichnumd, rind Incmen,' years)n t knot 016m, h such conlkiettos In theseurniehlugoelcr of Carter•ti Oh Miature, that he
haw bought larr of bobettler.w • ebbehas given nosy
to theathlete& Mr..Luck aye that he has teenerknownkal ‘
it to fiat when takcatemordius to41 • • e. ,

-

lir.Ming.,,r,711:2D,tPhrdeltur,
. formerly of theCity Hotel, In thecity Richmond, my helot witriejeedin • number of i the elleete n tottery brattish '

facture. 'which were truly ennui gr. . rb,, .T.laa'crue (consumption,
de nikent on the ver.the good,effect& werewonderful It . .

_ .'Mae M. Drinker, of the of Drinker • Mom* Rich

i

mond, cm cored oflivet e plaint,of li y grindingby the use of two tattlesof rev's limed& um.GREAT CORR OF OCROYU —The editors ,f theRich.mond Republicanhad a sere& t employed with .lmmamom, cured of violent Scrofula. combined .heurna•tine, whichentirelydisehbed hl from work. bottles
Cax

ofCarter's I...pettish Mixture read perfect owes of tam.and theeditors in a public no say they...eh 'hillyrectonmend it toall who um alkilet with any . of
STILL Asorrizic CCRE onsencirrilz ie timinable boy cured of&refill*by Carter. S Mist •

Iconsider it a truly vainsble medicine?. AMP 3L TALOR, Onedneter on theitP. A P.ll.Co.,,lliehromel Ti,SALT RHEUM Or 20 YEARS' &TAINTING CURD.Mr. John Thompson.meldingIn thornyet ItIchmond, was •

cured by three bottle+ of Carter's SpanishMixture, of SaltRheum, which he load nearly twenty marooned which ettthe phrshdaneaf the rite mull not cam IlrsThompom is...ellknown merchant In the Li ty of-10 .Y.. 1.4 -

tiro. A. th
e of Richmond. had •ran t eorkl orgyant, Inthe worst term. by Carter's S Mixture. 'item he checeiblly mortununed& it, ert madders it meinvaluable Medicine.

Richard E. West, of Richmond woe rotted of -

\ 'and whet_ PRYOdd. called eizdidninni COurtnnjd pa, hp .three bottles ofCrter'. Spanish Mixture.Edwvd llurtom I.brnilibelioner of.the ROlianim. saVe he • \
_ ,Ws seen the goaleffects ,d Carter'sSyanteh Mixternht it-numiorof Syphilitic memand ' we it is • paribetcurethat horrid dimme.. Wm. O.Harwood, of Richneeod. condo( 014 Sores a. me, whichdisabled himfrom walking.. Talk aOm bilk ,ofCarterl Speed& Mixture. and was enal..M4 to walk,\ 'wtthontacrutch., In a short time parmanmoir emee .,i\L.Prinlim/ 1P0r . )4,..tx.i.px..9ur5: c,,,,,., b,,,,,g,i.fata.,,...4,11711'mt!, Ifenn'e.ttA Herm,r..71°-'llfars ettre:ii l,itlehtia.Angleh 7 H. A. 7abenstock A Co.. Jooph,rkw„,. •PittsH.P.behrwarte. Allegheny City;and by drug.aistalers he nodidoes menmehere. - oclOodlwill

VOTELIVER OIL-2 gross Ittoit ton, ClarkcaArpur• 11..duama Ood lAve1:1111,04...1dtand"hr wit DT , 11
. 44 • - • Summar tn L. w iltaxt

.•

- -:, ercan• . • 0,. •=tug ri; ijii77—,

.jOHN T:SIIRYOCIi;Book tind JobPrin-t., 'lir'.141:19 IrlithWont; itwardfatelr orer thoriterr...A....i...k..........to order .ttooloroceards. arm.imeTTßtemlioodltille. Bill orLadin Wm*,'llsotTood;Bretoea cbeetc- BLOB "MOM Dn.),Tickets Rot erery ..dorodottori or Una. Pm,
.• BlankDeed; Bonds, Mortßiip., de.: ,r,satam4r

' noting.;stemma iota t. Book and Tit-too. Ittsok.Books andall kinds orBook ,1ronduretly 'Rotted •\ - :•• , • iroropr..
6:

Thosei• =oshgtorttl. tind Itto tdodr at...,,,,6%pripyd 13:,handpitto .all.. •lal.o34*.daiher!Mg

a.a.auosi.wmm
.&.,171,=w- •*4-'•"'A)F---"EE-0:10bags. p e Rio Coffee;Iv, • itißF.l4mitt. •Dr "q" '

R.
AO 1O dm hem, Tow_Ban. coiry•andedasisiMd IMO" .101.•
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